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All-American 
Second Time 
To Sunflower

Campus Newspaper 
Awarded High Honor 
By Collegiate Press

For the second consecutive se
mester, the Sunflower received the 
All-America superior rating award
ed by the Associated Collocate 
Press, according to former editor, 
Lester Rosen.

The University of Wichita was 
one of the seven colleges in the 
United States with an enrollment of 
between 2600 and 4999 whose paper 
won the award.

The Sunflower received 946 of a 
possible 1066 points from judges 
who graded news values and 
sources, news writing, editing, 
headlines, topography make-up. 
department pages and npecia 
featui^s.

Harold Kemper received special 
mention from judges for his orig
inal cartoons.

Editors of the Sunflower last 
semester were Lester Rosen, editor- 
in-chief; Bill Fein, managing edi
tor; Jim Foster, desk editor; Billie 
Stover, society; Dale Henry, sports, 
and Elmo Reiff, business manager.

Art Exhibit 
Being Shown

An exhibit of art by students at 
the University of Munich, in Ger
many, will be displayed from Sept. 
18-24 in Morrison Hall.

The exhibit, consisting of water 
colors, etchings, pen and ink 
drawings, and pencil drawings, is 
being sposored by Kappa Pi, na
tional honorary art fraternity, and 
the Association of Women Stu- 

- dents.
The exhibit was brought to 

Wichita through arrangements 
made by the ca j^u s  UNESCO 
Council with the world Student 
Service Fund in Munich.

"This collection contains some 
outstanding wotk and we hope that 
all students interested in art will 
see it," said Margaret Greeley, 
acting AWS president.

Four Make 
Honor Frat

In re c e p tio n  of outstanding 
service to uie-------- -------- University of Wich
ita in the field of forensics, James 
FiUpatric, J. D. Moore, W. R. 
MUlIldn and Bill Reynolds v/lU be 
Mtiated into Delta S i ^ a  Rho, 
national forensics fratenty, today 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. For
rest L. V^an.

During the 1947-48 school year, 
debaters achieved an outstanding 
record in competition with major 
American universities.

Delta Sigma Rho, Is a national 
honor organization and only in
dividuals displaying superior abil
ity are eligible for the award.

Night Shirt Parade 
OtteftB Grid Season

Friday night, September 17 at 
6:80, the University of Wichita will 
hold the traditional Night Shirt 
parade, aecor<^ng to D ^  Neises, 
president of Wheaties.

Miss Neises asks all freshman to 
attend the parade wearing night 
shirts or similar attire. The entire 
student body is invited out for the

Pre Med!
Medical PxofeaBion 
Needs YoungPeople 
To Replerdaii Rank^

Medicine, America's fourth larg
est nrofession needs hordes of pre
medical students to, counter heavy 
mortality and retirement losses and 
to push through its tremendous 
new expansion programs, according 
to an article by Edward Oxford 
recently appearing in Future maga
zine.

According to Oxford, demand far 
exceeds medical supply, and medi
cine looks to youth for her he- 
enforcements. No field offers more 
to the career seeker.

In 21 states the number of phy
sicians is actually decreasing; in 17 
states population increase is great
er than medicine's. The low per- 
capita income areas of A m eri^'s 
rural South and West are depend
ing on a skeleton medical force.

Medicine’s Age median is 44.2 
years, third highest of all the pro
fessions. One-hundred twenty-five 
of America’s medical force is over 
66. Fully 76 perpent of all current 
medical school graduates will be 
replacements for the decade's death 
and age losses.

Oxford says that a drop in the 
number of medical school graduates 
will become apparent in the gradu
ating classes of June, 1949. De- 
accelerated courses ahd stricter 
school policies account for this, 
and should cut the decade's medical 
force by 6,000.

A quick look at the income side 
of the medical profession shows 
that America’s doctors are in the 
top 8 percent income brackets. The 
phsrsician's income is deservedly 
high, varying with training, experi
ence, field, and locale.

The gross average is welt over 
|8,000, very near |9,000; the net 
average is about $5,600 to $6,000.

The article lists psychiatrists as 
medicine’s scarcest specialists. Vet
eran rehabilitation and civilian 
needs have overwhelmed this small 
force and demand many, many 
more such experts. Others included 
among the specialists in demand 
are pediatricians, medical school in
structors, neuro-surgeons, and in
dustrial and group'physioians.

VARaWY SUE AND SAM ARE SELE C TED -Jen D annt, Soroal.,
chosen Varsity Sue and Sam at 

ine n rst all-school dance Saturday sponsored by the campus Y.W.C.A.

Joan Durant; Buster Lassen 
Are New Varsity Sue and Sam

Joan Durant, Sorosis, and Buster Lassen, Webster were 
chosen Varsity Sue and Varsity Sam, by student applause at 
the first all-school dance, Saturday evening, in the men's 
gym, according to Martha Wyatt, dance chairman.

The varsity, sponsored by the 
campus Y.W.C.A., was in honor of 
all entering freshmen. Each of the 
honored couple was presented a 
white and gold banner of their 
titles, and a box of chocolates by 
Pat Rutherford, Y.W.C.A. presi
dent.

Other candidates chosen by the 
campus sororities, fraternities, and 
the I.S.A. were Maureen Ramsey, 
Pi Kap; Helen Lunt, I.S.Aj Don 
Pratt, Alpha Gam; Jack Glasco, 
Phi Sig; Charlene Sturges, Alpha 
Tau; Joan Gerety, Delta Omega; 
Carolyn Gould, Kappa Rho; Charles 
Gorges, Pi Alph; and Bob Simson, 
I.S.A.

Last year's Varsity Sam and Sue 
were Phi Sig, Harry Crow and Pi 
K » , Joan Bauml.

Special guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. Clinton McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hanna, and Dean Grace 
Wilkie.

'Philadelphia Story' Tryouts 
Will Begin Monday Afternoon

Tryouts for Phihp Barry’s Broadway hit "The Phila
delphia Story" will begin a t 8 p.m. Monday in the Commons 
Lounge, Prof. George D. Wilner, director, announced.

" ^ e  Philadelphia Story” sched- thirty-six hours are now

Etrade and pep i^ ly  to be held at 
'oufln  and Broadway.
The rally is being held the eve

of Wiehita-Oklahoma A and M 
football game to stir up school 
spirit.

AU students will meet at the 
Union Station and will begin 
piarching down Douglas at 7 p.m. 
A police escort, the pep band, cheer
leaders and the pep clubs will be 
there. •

idelp
uled for Oct. 28, 29, 80, played a 
long and prosperous run on oroad- 
way a t  the Shubert Treatre by the 
Theatre Guild, Inc. It opened in 
darch, 1989 with Katherine Hep- 
mm, Shirley Booth, Van Heflin and 

Joseph Cotton in featured roles. A 
later movie version of the play 
starred Katherine Hepburn, Jimmy 
Stewart and Ruth Hussy.

With an outstanding season of 
plays this year, the drama de- 
lartment started construction of 
[le scenery for "The Philadelphia 

Story,” early in August, Gene 
Spangler, technical director, said.

"This year more hours of credit 
will relate 'directly to the field of 
drama than ever before. A total of

given in
a combined speech and dramatic 
major or minor,” Wilner an
nounced.

Scheduled for the Shocker stage 
this year besides: "The Philadelphia 
Story,” is the highly humorous 
opera "Marriage of Figaro,” which 
will be produced by tne combined 
efforts of the music and dramatic 
departments.

Following this presentation, three 
evenings of one-act plays 'mil be
§ resented by students enrolled in 

rama classes. Feb. 8, 4 and 6, the 
delightful fantasy "Noah” by 
Andre Obey will be staged. This 
play enjoyed a -three week sell-out 
run a t NoKhwestem University.

Poiitlons Hav« Clottd 
For Part TImo Cop Training

Positions for part time police officers in connection with 
the University’s police science program have been filled 
according to Dr. Hugo Wall, political science department head.

The University is offering psychology and the course in cus- 
courses in Police Organization and 
Procedure (801) and Criminal Law 
(881) this semester. Approximately 
21 students received recruit train
ing during the two summer ses
sions, according to Lt. Bim Ander
son, instructor.

Any veteran who has a Junior 
standing, 21 years of age, 5:feet 
10-inches in height, and weighs over 
165 pounds is diglble to apply for 
admission at a future date.

Those entering the program will 
be required to take four hours of 
military science; eight hours of 
sociology, including 885 and 840: 
four hours of speech; five hours of

ms and cultures.
A major wilt not be offered in 

police science. Students are ex
pected to elect a major In political 
science, chemistry, psychology, or 
accountihg and will be graduate 
with an A.B. degree and a special 
police certificate.

Dr. Wall pointed out that this 
training Is not restricted to men. 
Wacs or Waves who are attending 
school under the G.I. Bill are eli
gible to apply. "Police women are 
recognized as a vital part of law 
enforcement work,” Dr. Wall said, 
"and the use of women in this work 
is rapidly expanding.”

Staff Checks 
Ticket Books

University Students have been 
cautioned to use activity books 
according to conditions stated on 
the cover and to continue using 
the east side student section.

Faculty committee members will 
be posted at gates to check and 
confiscate books not presented by 
owners. Forfeited activity books 
will not be replaced.

Difference in federal tax is the 
main reason for checking activi^ 
passes. Student taxes amount to 
0.99 while non-student taxes are 
$2.70.

The school is held responsible 
for full federal taxation if investi
gators find unauthorized persons 
using student books.

Men and women students cannot 
exchange or borrow each o^ers 
books due to difference in color
ation.

Married students may buy one 
additional book for $8 which in
cludes all school activities.

Faculty tickets are $8.66 at the 
business office.

Any student or faculty member 
who wants a friend to sit in.the 
student section may purchase their 
ticket for $2.00.

Play Group 
Holds Dinner

National d r a m a t i c  sorority, 
Omega Upsilon, honored three new 
actives and seven pledges Monday 
night with a dinner at Droll's Eng
lish Grill, Mrs. Mary Jane Wood
ard, sponsor of the group an
nounced.

New actives of the sorority are 
Bette Heft, Pat Toy, and Barbara 
Campbell. New pledges include: 
Carolyn Counts, Mary Jarbarro,
Virginia Gass, Joan Smith, Jo Ann 
McKinley, Joy Redfield, and Pat 
Keough.

Speech and drama majors and 
minors are elegible for this organi
zation.

Ann Kirby was in charge of ar
rangements for the dinner.

Plan Meeting FHday 
Por Campus Sports

Representatives, from organiza
tions planning to participate in 
intramural acfivitles, are asked to 
meet Friday at 1:00 a. m. in the 
office of Ab Bidwell. Intramural 
coach, to determine the schedule 
and plan sports for toe coming 
season.

Tennis and touch football or 
speed ball will open toe season's 
competition.

Rosen Calls 
Council Meet 
On Parking

Two Plans Proposed 
For The Enforcement 
Of Traffic ViolaHons

An emergency meeting of toe 
Student Council has bei^ calli^ 
to consider means of solving the 
congested traffic and parking con
ditions on the campus, according 
to Les Rosen, Council president. 
The meeting will be held on toe 
second floor of the Library at 
6:00 p. m., today.

Two proposals to combat traffic 
congestion and another to stimu
late enforcement of existing regu
lations will be made at that time!

The first proposal in regards to 
traffic would allow only north 
travel on the campus drive beidn- 
ning between Fiske Hall and toe 
Gymnasium and running behind 
the Science and Administration 
Buildings as far as the intersection 
by the north tennis courts.

The second prop<»al would not 
only make this route one-way, but 
would allow only east tram c on 
the drive between toe Adminis
tration Building and Library.

Hours the regulations would be 
In force are 7:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

"The City Commission has ap
proved the paving of Yale A v ^  
nue from Seventeenth street north 
to Sorority Row,” Rosen said, yes
terday. "This will partially ease 
the parking congestion and will 
serve as an exit for cars if a one
way drive plan is adopted.”

To enforce double parking and 
s p r i n g  regulations, the Council 
will vote on a resolution to depu
tize two university employees to 
issue summonses for traffic vio
lations.

Tickets would carry a $1 line 
payable at the police staUon. Thla 
plan is used by the Park Board, 
Rosen said.

"The Council will do even^thing 
possible to alleviate toe traffic sit
uation,” Rosen stated, "But co
operation by each student is toe 
thing that wUl solve the problem."

Sports Dance 
After Game

Oklahoma A & M students will 
be special guests at an ail school 
sports dance” sponsored by the 

Student CouncU immediately fol
lowing the game Saturday, Sep
tember 18, according to council 
president, Les Rosen.

Dick Haughton's orchestra will 
provide music for toe admission 
free dance to bo held in toe men's 
gym from 4:30 p. m. to 6:80 p. m. 
Cokes will be sold at toe dance.

The appearance of toe Dick 
Haughton orchestra at toe dance is 
financed by the recording and 
toaMcription fund of toe American 
Federation of Musicians. James C. 
PetriUo, president, and thru ar
rangements made with its Local 
Number 297 in Wichita, Kans.

MIbb Hangeit TalkB 
On Europe Today 
At FiTBt m e Meet

"Europe Today” will be toe sub- 
jMt of an address to be given by 

Hangen, professor of English, 
before the International Relations 
Club in the Commons Lounge, 
Thursday, Sept. 28 a t 7:80 p.nL, 
according to Herbert James, presi
dent.

Miss Hangen who has spent the 
last three months touring 16 eotttt- 
tries of Western Europe will speak 
on the problems which connront 
Europe in its search for peace and 
economic stabilisation.

An open discussion will follow 
the lecture.

Mertibertoip in the International 
Relations Club Is open to all stu
dents, according to James. The 
Club endeavors to acquaint students 
with world problems.

'j

Cultural Organiution.
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r [E PERSON onder aU that hair 
it Door Conrad, 
girU itin Tore him

N«w item, coortesf of Herbie New Pi Alpha House
James—If joo  are mterested i c - a _  ,  ^  ••___
trip foTeraifhti with MieherJoho- Ready FOF KUStllllg 
SOB, attend the first meeticf of ‘ ■ K V a fo n t lfv  R a w * t

O M m * Chib. Sept. 21, in the Com- r T a t e n U i y  K O W
moBf Loanfe. . ^  modem addition

*» V /M • __ to •'PratOTiity Row." the Pi AlphaN DERSTAN D Bob Olson is cat- pj been completed at
tiBf some new teeth . . .  the i’;4^ Vaisar and is now being oc- 

entrance requirements of this fine cupied by members of the fra- 
institDtion become more laix erery ■ temity. - • 
day. . The wje-room. brick veneer

president, *an<«Dc« their s n a ^ . ceilings aze dark stained
I  TSHII h? the floor is tUe, and the, spring . . . Twul be red brKk , . . ^ jjjs are stucco. A wood coal fire-

. . . bat the 

. . we under
stand he’s ptnoinc his laundry 
mark on a sweet little thing this' 
we^ . . . Whose cooking pot all 
that . extra- waistline on Frank 
Lempke. Mmra?

BImkey d«ki«d U f t o ly  Americ«n place wiU keep the meir.b«rs warm,
to work instead of pursuing a col-! will bare three be oti fol rooms—̂ during the wintn 
lege career . . .  He went to work in ; pledge—chapter—and kitchen. wiil begin imme-
the a.mv apd was out here in-the t diately and plani for the imme-

b ri^ h "V "t/in  “ Shonlder,- diate futurt iivtlude inrtaUatlM..

teh Trimble too much b
Charlotte Grimsiey's poetr^ om e football after two HARD  ̂ mother s club to
of It  has beer PL BUSHED. . . “■T*- aid the alumni in furnishing the
Sorosis Comne Randle is sporti^ Tis rumored the Sorosis gals i house,
Don Yoder’s shiny Alpha Gam pin. nrooaed and squealed when Don The fraternity’s last house, lo-

Wise sang the Webster Sweetheart cated at 1700 Vassar, was sold in

Dr a m a t ic  sid e l in e : Both song to ’em . . . Didn't hear any I>42 when members entered the
eyes ahead—nothing to keep Wel^ters eomplaini^' ’bout the, se^ ce .

him off the chartered path for Sorosis gals serenading them. tho. m e fraternity was reorganixed
freshmen Vie Wright. Seems t’was ^  by three members. Jack
his first ride on hi« motor, n i  Kaopa Psi’s Friendship dinner Adam, Jarv^ Jones, and Charles 
• « « « «  • • I P wm'^^ held in the Colonial

Bill Smith. Gamma beauty, ap- Room of the Lassen HotaL Dr. i adjtitT^^ .̂r 
led for model position at a loeal Haad Branch will be piest speah-

University Cashier 
Takes Reservations

Beaerrations for um of the 
Auditorium and Commoiurmay be 
placed with the Unirersity Cash
ier any time before the first of 

‘ October, according to Ge ne  
Spangler, who is in change of 
the Auditorium.

The reserration book will be 
held open so club officers may re
serve either building for their use.

After Oct. 1. requests will 
be handled on first come, first 
'served bssis.

football. . . Wait tiirthe English 1 ' d i s a p p o i nt  telephone and a coke ma-
f S S j i *  h a r d  are underway for the or-

The Steel Industry consumed 
enough fuel oil in 1943 to heat 
1,406,000 homes for 12 months.

Debate Club Meets 
in Commons Tuesday

The first meeting of the 
a u b  wUl be held T u ^ a y  is ?  
ning at 7:30 hj the Co^uSS 
Lounge, according to HeiSS 
James, pregident. The club i « ^  
ginning its second year of actiiS 
on -the campus and is p lann lr^  
attend the InvitaUonal i! 
Texas University and to dsLS 
with the Universities of OklahmS? 
Denver, Iowa, and Nebraska. ^

StudenU interested in dcbat. 
are invited to attend the meeS* 
James said. _ _ _

Sidney WooderMn of Great Bril, 
ain holds the world record In thl 
880-yard run of one minute sss 
seconds set in 1938. ' ^

plied la r  muaci posuiun  a i  a  xocai r x u ct  o ra n cn  w m  dc gu esi sp ca a - ^ j  ..
photo shop . . .  He rtood head and er. Corsages of yeUow and white n S n ^ b r  toe^&ater^shoulders absve ti.e female ap- flowers and favors will be given ^  planned by the Irater-
plicants. to attending rushees. After pledg-

. .  ing. all soroitles will honor the new
Ow LONG will ihis Shirley pledges with dinner and a slum- 
•Sparr-Bob Thomas bix last . . . ber party Saturday night. Pledge 

several, tall handsome males were lists will be announcfd in next 
just wondering. . . Bob Phelps is a week’s Sunflower.
SINNER . . .  he throws away good
food. . . . Newcomer Delores Brown ----------------------------------------------
is having absolutely no trouble 
getting acquainted on the campus 
’specially with the males.

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

A

M sssm
sn-js w. DwcIm s-m«

We Boy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. a  fSIla) Cb«rtcr, Ov m t  
C. H. «Chuck) GeerfiHs

CaU 4-26er le i E. First

NEW FALL ARRIVALS
Await YOUR Selection

Yoa’II agree that m e  PanU Store” 
Is The Place To Bay Toot 

Slacks and Pants
Easy fitting, comfortable. Well 
tailored. Right how we have a 
very large selection for your Fall 
wardrobe. A wide range of color*, 
patterns and fabrics. ‘

Plaids • Checks • Stripea • Plains 
Browns. Greys, Tans, Bluet. Greens

CORDUROY SLACKS
8 NEW FALL SHADES 

AH with Zippers, Plain Top and also 
with Extended Top Band

Summer’s 
Maternity Shop

217 N. Broadway
Indian Arcade Building

Invites you to attend a Maternity Fashion Show to be held at the 
Twentieth Century Club on Friday, September 17th from 2 to 
3:30 p.m, A very beautiful and unusual program with Mary Eby 
Bickford at the harp has been arranged. All girls come and 
bring a friend. The famous Page Boy Convertible maternity 
dress, the beautiful Gay Deceiver designed by Edith PhUlips of 
California and several other popular lines will be modeled,

Mrs. C. E. Summers

A Ball Point Pen That’s Finger Size 
The Peter Pan Pen Opens 
To Conventional Len^h

by
Stratford

with ônr

won.,„ e"o‘A‘il'’SSrS;ti riJ"
ing gold raetal band, prompt^ entravmi with yjS^iSSIS’  

Reail cartridges, 39^ ea. or 3 for $1,

Stationery — 
Bock’s Street Floor
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Campus Couples say 'I Will' 
Before Fall Semester Starts

Cupid apparently took advantage of the mild Bpring and 
summer as 59 University couples were married during the last 
three months.

Eleven P| Kaps were included in 
this group. They are: Sally Clifton 
to JHn Starkey, June York to David 
Staufh, Wilms Jean Ross to Phi 
Sig_Jim Coldsnow, Jr., Pat Cooke
to Bob Gray, Zellah Dustin to Phi 
Sig Wasme’̂ to n ,  Barbara Brosius 
to Maurice Starr, Abbie Slants to
Cecil Kenagy 
Gamma ack C
to Jack Sable, _________ __
Gamma G eorn Walker, and Kath
leen Thies to Don Kirchner.

The nine Sorosis girls married 
Ma

___________ X, Nancy Qi
Chandler, Marilyn Hastem to Jack

this summer include Marilyn G 
to Bill Fox, Nancy Quinlisk to Earl

arilyr ) Gwinn
unanuiar, m»riiyn nascers to JacK  
Kiefner, Pat Gaskill to Webster Bob 
Neff, Ann Corbett to E d ^ r  Smith, 
Eleanor Rice to Phi Sig Dale Mc
Coy, Jo Anne Miller to Harry Rice,

Warren Wallis, 
B e^  McHarg to Carey Daniel.

^ e  eight Delta Omega summer

I® Keener, Genieve' Hohn
to Millard Bear, Geraldine Frasier 
to Werren Will, Arlene Cooley to 
Webster Dale Henry, Virginia 
army to Les Schrever, Lois Cun
ningham to Buddy Ellison.

Alph Tau Sigma Sorority boasts 
Mven summer brides. They are 
Sharon O’Rourke to Phi Sig Jim 
m eland, Marjean Spencer to Bert 
Davies, Maxine Moore to Bud Wea
ver, Betty Williams to Walt Knbcke, 
Mary Lou Hobson to Sam Ostertag, 

^  Abrahamson, and 
Shirley Holloway to Max Harrell.

The four Kappa Rho girls mar
ried recently include June Cale to 
Jack West, Jean Gay to Ray Ho
ward, Jen y  O’Hurd to Frank Old- 
father, ana Shirlby Drake to Frank 
Turner..

I.S.A. r^ o r ts  two weddings this 
summer. They were Millie Schaaf 
to Carl Hiteshew and Nellie Kreibel 
to Edmon Eastham.

Other )^hi Sig members married 
this year include Jim Tack to Jackie 
Yeggy, Sam Ostertag to Mary Lou 
Hobson, Owen McEwen to Pat 
Zoller, Bob Gray to Pat Cooke.

Aditional Websters married this 
summer include Charles Binford to 
Jean Donely, Carey Daniels to Beth 
Ann McHarg, Warren Wallis t6 
Bobbie Quinn, Don Gorges to Peggy 
Straw, Bill Daniels to Virpma 
Marshall, and Jim Nebergafl to 
Betty Westerhaus.

Six additional Gamma members 
married include B. L. Smith to 
Betty Barrett, David Stough to 
June York, Grant Sinning to Peggy 
Maloney, Dick Curry to Barbara 
Stelnkirchner, Stanley Marshall to 
Marjorie Yeager, and Tom Ber- 
berick to Hose Marie Uhlschmidt.

Dr. T. Reese Marsh 
Lectures To Faculty 
At St. Johns CoIIiegre

"The desirability of Liberal 
Arts and pre-vocatlonal students 
getting a general education rather 
than a specific education as a cul
tural basis for a profession or other 
field of Interest is as great as 
ever," T. Reese Marsh, professor 
of English, told faculty members 
of St. Johns College at Winfield. 
Friday.

Dr. Marsh lectured on "General 
Education and the Faculty" and 
"General Education ond the Stu
dent" at the faculty meeting open
ing the college year.

Unaffiliates Invited 
To Independent Meet

First general meeting of the In
dependent Student Association and 
any interested persons not affiliated 
with a social organization, will be 
held in the Commons Ix)unge at 
7:80 p.m., Monday, following the 
6:80 p.m. I.S.A. council meeting, 
according to Ralph Styles, general 
organization president.

Independent Women's meetings 
will be held a t 4:00 p.m. Wednesday 
afternoons, Winifred Swallow, pres
ident of the women's organization 
announced.

Alpha Gams 
Pin 41 Men

Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity has pinned pledge ribbons on 
41 men for the fall term according 
to Dick Porter, president.

Pledgemaster for the first semes
ter is Jim Edwards assisted by 
Jack Magathen.

Men pledged are:
Bud Aldrich, Nat Barton, Jack 

Bechtel, John Braunagel, Johnny 
Colliatie, Charlie Clampitt, C. I. 
Cochran, Clair Crandall, Burris 
Crawford, Bud Fanning, Fred 
Farha, Charles Funke, Charles Gil
lum, Bob Guthrie, Otha Hawkins, 
Larkin Haynes, Paul Hieneman, 
Gene Hutto, J. D. Ingram, Dick 
Kucharo, Joe Larcher, Keith Lesh- 
er, Ralph Latas, Gene Lleurance, 
James L}mn, Bob Malone, Wayne 
McKay. Joe McConkey, Ken Mc
Laughlin, Joe Moirlsey, Jim Par
rish, Larry Payne, Don Pratt, Bob 
Ralstin, Dan Schilling, Rouel Sen- 
ecal, Jim Shafer, Bob Shank, Jack 
Skelton, Dan Tevis, and Don 
Yotmg.

i ]

Ji

Jim Young, University Junior, 
was recently appointed managing 
editor of the Sedgwick County 
Farmer.

Treat Your 
Date 

at the
Headquarters

of
Campus Society

It

II
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Vqx PiMcipnli 
UquorAdveTtimeni 
hi University Paper 
Qeis Dry Kickback
Dear Editor:

lUffardin; yoar liquor ad» on 
Pace 11 of Sept. 0, 1948, issue, 
issue.

The statement is made that a 
Vote for repeal U a vote against 
the open saloon. This may be true 
but a vote against repeal is a vote, 
afahist all saloons, o^ n  or'clbsed! 
is meaningless. The lack of federal

The repeal resolution is 'absolute
ly meaningless! It says the legis
lature mav provide for prohibition, 
may regulate, license, and tax the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. But it does not have to 
do anything. A wet legislature, 
which would follow a repeal vic
tory, could permit the sale of liquor 
by the glass because unless the 
*'open saloon" is deflned by statute 
tlm prohibition of the "open saloon" 
is meaningless. The lack of Federal 
legislation to enforce the paragraph 
ed the twenty-first amendment 
which prohibits the "transpoitation 
or importation" of liquor into dry 
states shows how the wets keep 
their promises.

Our choice is not between "Pro 
hibition’s Bootlegger" and "Legal 
Control’s Citizen" as you would 
have us beKeve. It is, instead, be 
tween the suppression of ah in
famous drug and keeping its sale

THE SUNFLOWER
Sept. 16, 1948

Volume XLXIV, No. 2
FoblhlMd m eh  Tbvndtr nernlBS Marine 

the Mbeel y w r br ttodceti la tb* depart- 
wmt of JoamdlbtD of tho Unlvenlty of 
WIchfU «KC«pt oa twHdara. darlnc vaea- 
tfeoa and aanlnatlon period#. Bntetvd ai 
eeeond elas matter, September t4, 1916. at 
tbe peetofflee at Wiebl^ Kansaa aoder tbe 
Act of March t, 1S79.

Ibe SanSower la oae of the oldeat etadent
C bIleatloBa la tbe state of Kanaaa, barlnt 

m foanded la 1B96.
Sobaertptloa br naall la tbe Ualted Statca 

b  tt.M per acbool rear. Adrertblas rates 
farabbed opoa reqaeit. Address Tbe 8aa- 
Sewer, Unleenhir of WIebIta. WIebIta, 
Bans as, Talepboae 4-SI91.

Mepnseated br National Advartblat Sere 
lee, ine., Collesa Pubibbera Representatirt, 
4te Hadbea Are., New York, N. Y.. Cbl- 
easo. Bostoa, Los Anteles, Baa PraaebM.

The K an sa s^e ss Association

National Editorial Associaiio:
A  PPfC P e E S W v o u S  e iC H T  TO

editorial Staff:
Editor-Ia-.Cbbf ........................... J in  Foster
Manatlnt editor ...........................Bill Pela
Deak edtter . . . ; ...........................Bob Ooald
Sports editor ..................................Joe pox

Bnslacsa aad Adrertbiat
M aaaitr....................................... Elne Relff
Assbtaats .........................  Msarlee Osriow

Bob Maloae

R O X Y
Admission S5f and 9f

(This Bpeelat Propram Onlf)
Sept. 19-20

Midnite Show Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

FIRST RUN
NEW FEATURES 

— Vivid Action Thriller —

n c U i
#  Plus 2nd Big Hit ^

PLUS "GOOFY" CARTOON
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ooffiirtN umisn  
VMt T Ittr ftW Of/

HfVlOlD KrMPER.

-in the hands of criminals or pro
moting the sale of this drug and 
giving those who sell it a cloak of 
government respectability.

You say, "vote yes for decency” . 
Common sense says "vote no for 
decency".

Howard Lydick
Ed. Note: The Sunflower appre

ciates letters to the editor, how
ever, the paper is not responsible 
for the advertiser’s opinion. Liquor 
is a legitimate public issue and pro 
or con ads are acceptable.

Total value of government- 
guaranteed loans made to World 
War II veterans under the GI Bill 
has topped seven billion dollars by 
the end of March.

For Your Entertainment 
Under The Stars , . .  FrI., Sat, 

September 17-18

54 D R I V E  IN
Technicolor Huaical 

Yvonne dcCarlo—Geo. Brent
“SLAVE GIRL”

Geo. Brent—Vinrini* Mayo
“OUT OF THE BLUE”

81 D R I V E  IN
Outdoor Adventure 

Richard Dix—Jane Wyatt
“THE KANSAN”

Gene Tierney—Bruce Cabot
“SUNDOWN”

Glenn Hardin o f  L os Angeles 
holds the O lym pic record  in the 
400-m eter hurdles o f  92 seconds 
set in  1932.

Braak for a Sladenti
FOR SALE 

USED TYPEWRITER
Goad Condition

WOODSTOCK—7 YEARS OLD
Call: Mrs. Bnmam—6-9205

S949 Bonth Yale

Corps To Appear ̂ 
At A. and M. Game

Half-time ceremonies at fhe 
Shocker-Aggie game will be 
high-lighted by an appearance of 
the 30 piece Junior American 
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps.
' The corps, under direction of 
Bob Wolf, University student, re
cently won first place In 
competition at Topeka and will 
journey to Miami, Florida, to 
compete in the national contest 
in October.

The boys, ages 10 to 17, will 
perform the same drill here, as at 
Topeka.

Get Acquainted Tea 
Sponsored by A.W.S.

A  get acquainted tea fo r  w o. 
m en students and fa cu lty  mem
bers w ill be  g iven  b y  the a S J , 
elated W om en Students, Sunday 
at 3:00 p . m ., in  the Commons 
Lounge, accord in g  to Shirley Qai- 
atas, program  .chairm an.

Ruth Stoddard. F ine A rts major 
w ill p lay  a v io lin  so lo  and Bar* 
bara C am pbell, D ram atics ma- 
jor , w ill g ive  a reading. Dm  
Nelses is in ch arge  o f  arrange- 
ments.

A t 90 D egrees b e low  zero, ordin
ary gasoline freezes solid , lubri
cants stiffen  and  ru bber oecom ei 
as brittle as glass.

WELCOME BACK TO W. U. 
GET THE HABIT

MEET THE GANG AT

The Spot
P A K -A
LUNCH

907 E. 1st

The
Downtown 
• S P O T
211 S. Broadway

FINE FOOD FOR 
THE COLLEGE CROWD

BOB LOWMAN JOHNNY LADEUX

N O W  P L A Y I N G

College M e n ’s Shoes

that fit the feet .7
♦

-  -  the occasion
Scotch Grain, 
heavy harness 

stitch
98.95

and the pocketbook

Calfskin moccasin of 
plump, smooth leather, 

heavy double sole,
810.98

Moccasin toe calf, 
with red rubber, 
heavy lug sole,

110.98
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Campus Radio Station W U CR  
Begins Broadcasting Sept. 27

Station WUCR the campus radio station, will begin 
operating Monday, Sept. 27, Don Williams, director of the 
station, said yesterday. The station will be on the air two or 
three hours a day and air time will be increased to four or 
five hours as plans progress.

WURC will begin operation on a 
freqoeney of 660 kilocycles. Pro
grams should be 'received by any 
standard radio on the campus and 
tests Indicate. that this frequency 
will give better reception, studios 
w en treated with sound absorbent 
material this summer to improve 
the quality of the programs.

Complete programming is not 
a rran g e  and student talent is 
needed to staff the radio station. 
Williams announced that he would

interview and audition anyone in
terested in work on the station 
either at the studio or the speech 
office, Room 424 Administration 
building. '

The station needs announcers, en- 
ginisers, disC-jockey4, news and 
sports casters, persons for con
tinuity and traffic, and anyone with 
new program ideas.

The first meeting of the "Mike- 
rouges," campus radio club, will

Dramatics Club Meets 
Wednesday Evening

With the opening'of the drama 
season, University Players, campus 
dramatic organisation, will hold its 
first meeting of the year a t 7:80 
p.m. Wednesday,'' in the dramatic 
office .of the Auditorium, Barbara 
Campbell, president, announced.

The organisation, an honorary 
group, is open to persons who earn 
credit points by working in uni
versity productions.

Wednesday night’s meeting will 
be a reorganisation and remodeling 
of last years program, it was an
nounced.

be a t 7:80 p.m. today in the Com
mons lounM. Club activities and 
plans for the operation of station 
WUCR will be discussed. In terest^  
students are invited to attend.

STYLE IS A *BUY-WORD’ AT SPINES THIS FALL

i-
Delta Sigma Rho Initiates—Herbie James, President of Delta 
Sigma Rho, National Forensics Fraternity, is shown presenting the 
keys to new members of Delta Sigma Rho. From left to right they 
read Walt Mullikin,'Don Moore, Sill Reynolds, Jim Fltipatrick.

Students of Drake University 
have heard Tommy Dorsey, band 
leader and disc jockey, and Harvey 
Firestone, Jr., on their campus. 
Next n o t^  personality to appear 
will be Tom Duncan creator of 
"Gas, the Great".

The Drake Times-Delphic reports 
that a new record in retaliation 
measures was set by the University 
of Wichita Shockers when two 
'plays after' the kickoff Wichita 
scored on a 67 yard pass from Sex
ton to Houlik. It marked the third 
straight game in which the Bull
dogs had scored the first touchdown 
only to have their opponents re
taliate with one of their ovm.

Also a t Drake, police on duty at 
Drake home football games have 
orders to remove from the stands 
any person behaving obnoxiously 
or having liquor in hts possession.

A 1850,000 Student Union Build
ing started last summer will be 
ready for occupancy on the Okla
homa College for Women at Chica- 
sha according to The O.C.W. 'Trend. 
The main floor of the building will 
contain a large ,dirdng room and 
cafeteria which can be combined 
into a banquet room seating 1,000 
people. A ballroom and a tile- 
floored roof garden will constitute 
the greater portion of the second 
floor, The Trend states.

Sport Coats & Slacks
Oridt “It” h ttyta M
Qmlity -  Yet Priced Low!

T H E R E ’S  NO TH ING L IK E  A  smart, prac- 
tical sport Jacket for campus wear. These at 
Spines will reflect your ffood taste. Hand
some Shetlands in smart plaids, checks and 
good solid tones. Expertly tailored in the 
new longer line.

$ 2750

G A B A R D IN E  S L A C K S  —  that wear and 
wear^ Choose the new fall shades and the 
new full drape lounge style. Superbly tai
lored by Esquire—yet priced a low  ̂ 4 4

$ 15
Others 18A0 to 85.66

Get your copy of Albert Pick*rd*s 
Pootbull mep und forectit* Spinet 
— S fw f Floor.

Inquire ubout Spines credit fecilities 
thet suit you

W 111 W. DOUGLAS
WHERE KANSANS HAVE SHOPPED WITH CONFIDENCE 88 YEARS

**u. i. Aia soaci"

Never before In its history has your Air Force faced 
heavier responslbiUtles. ^ s t  line of defense in a  
still unsettled world, the Air Force must continue to 
grow and be ready for instant action.

Today, only the best fitted prospects are being 
accepted by the Air Force. But young men who 
measure up will have unequaled opportunities.
' The world's finest pilot training is open to single 
men, 80 to 26 H years old, who have completed at 
least half the credits for a college degree, or are able 
to pass an equivalent examination. They can win 
their wings with the Aviation Cadets 1

Veterans of the Armed Forces who are qualified 
in one of 800 skills and trades may re-enter the 
Service in advanced non-commissioned Air Force 
grades, depending on their previous training and 
experience.

And for officers and men alike, in today's growing 
Air Force, there is literally no limit to the posslbiUtiefl 
ot advancement in a  great career.

On Air Force Day, September 16, get to know your 
AU Force better. Visit Air Force exhibits. Talk to 
Air Force men and youH understand their enthu
siasm—their alertness and competence—their pride 
in the comradeship and the fine traditions of the 
Service. ...................

74

A I R  P O W E R

U4 8. ARMY AND U. S. AIR PORCI«
t  RICRUITINO 8IRVICI

tS PEACE POWER
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■It's Kick-Off Time A t W . U.' 
As Oklahoma Game Nears

All set to knock the lid off the ffreateat football schedule 
in Shocker bistory* the University of Wichita Will entertain 
the mighty Oklahoma Aggies Saturda[y» in Veteran’s Field. 
Kickoif time is 2 p.m. for this Missouri Valley conference 

. game.
UniTenity officials are predict- 

ingr a record crowd to pack the new< 
It enlarged Veterans Field for the 
Aggie-Shocker fnry.

Coach Jim L^kabaugh will 
bring to Wichita his best club of 
recent years-for Saturday’s tussle. 
Of the 56 men on the current Cow
boys’ squad, 36 are lettermen from 
1947 or previotis seasons.

ITie Cowboys lean on the 
formation for their offensive power. 
For diversion, the winged-*T’ is 
used along with a man in motion.

Ranked as one of the top grid 
aggregations in the Midwest for 
1948, the Cowpokes have a star- 
sbidded backfield headbd by line- 
bucking Jim Spavital, fullback.

Spavital, a 198 pound senior, is 
being boosted for all-American 
honors by Aggie backers. Guiding 
^ e  club from the quarter-back slot 
is Jack Hartman, a 170 pound 
junior. Two juniors. Bill Grimes, 
18i5, and Kenneth Roof, 180, are 
likely starters at right and left 
halfs respectively. Ben Aldridge 
195 pound junior and a 10-second 
man, will share the right halfback 
duties wi^h Grimes..

Lookabaugh’s backs will perform 
behind a massive line. Slated to 
open at center is Clayton Davis 
226 pound junior. Sophomore Dar

W « N«w

P lm lB b « s  
C enasw  — ll.se  «s 

MistS B*a«NtU ll.se  as 
P m eral S p rart — |S.ee *p

Dale Duane Flowers 
ft POTTERY SHOP 

SIT N. B r ^ ir a p  Phan* 4-eU f 
Indian Arcad* BMp. Prat D tllra rr 
C a ll S-OSIS For Flowara A fter Houra

OUTSTANDING
QUALITY

CUTS

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market

PERSONALIZED 
STATIONERY 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GREETING CARDS

OOTIALL
SEPT. 18

OKLA* Ae & M.
It lS  Satar Bawl Chanplan

VS.

Univertlty oi
WICHITA

Vslpfoaa Field 
RIehaV 2 P .H .

•
Raaarrad KaaU -  IS, 

M.ie, IS. I l . l l
Bleacher Beau • II.Se 
Prkaa Inrlade Tate*

Naw an Sale -  CanlinenU i 
A ir Llnea Offlea • LaMtn

rell Meisenheimer and Wasme Bur
row, junior, will start a t guards. 
Die former weighs 190 while Bur
row hits the scales at 202.

Wichita’s Jim BargeV, a 280 
pound sophomore, and Junior 
Charles Shaw, 216, apnear to have 
the inside track for tackle berths. 
Bill Long, senior, and Alex Loyd, 
junior, are the wingmen. Long 
comes in a t 196 and Loyd a t 190.

Coach Jim Trimble stated this 
morning that the Shockers, with 
but two exceptions, are in top 
phiraical trim for the Aggie opener.

Scat-back Jimmy Nutter has been 
out with a bad charley horse which 
has responded slowly to treatment. 
Nutter, however, may see limited 
action. Ed Szetepanik, letterman 
end, looks to be a doubtful per
former in Saturday’s inaugural. Big 
Ed is nursing a wrenched knee.

Probable starting backfield for 
the Shockers will find Earl Hamil
ton or Harold ’’Sonny” Reynolds at

quarterback. Either Eddie Kriwiel 
dr Bill ’’Flick” Farina will get the 
nod for left half. Anton ”Hap” 
Houlik will be at right half with 
Art Hodges at fuHbaek.

Trimble said that no definite line 
selections have been made for the 
initial tilt of the season.

The forward wall will be named 
from the following players: Left 
end, Mike Knopick or Tom Allen; 
left tackle, Paul Houser or John 
Agee; left guard, Bob Schreiner or 
Dillard Luther; center, Jack Swag 
er or Vincent Gott; right guard. 
Pat Larimer or Dick Faulk; right 
tackle, Doii Sharpsteen or Bob Har 
clerode; right end, Bill James or 
Walt Knocke.

The American record in the 
javelin throw is 238 feet 7 inebea 
set by M. Jarvinen of Los Angelea 
In 1932.

The United States contains eight 
per cent of the world’s forests and 
yet la only six per cent of the 
world’s land area.

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS

You’ll like Mayfair 
donuts for your parties

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

1621 E. Kclloft

D EVO E
REYNOLDS

117 N. Main

Headquarters 
For Student 
Art Supplies

Max Mayo, Mgr.

WEBER DRIVE INN

_  SPECIALIZING IN
FINE SANDWICHES------ FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE
OQ1 K n  o  1 EVERETT A. WOOD, Prop.
2915 E. Central Dini 62-8261

Tickets are on Sale 
For A. and M. Qame

Dcketa for the Oklahoma Ag
gies game, went on sale this 
morning a t the Continental Air
lines office in the Lasseh Hotel.

The office will .be open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and to
morrow.

Saturday, the ticket sale will 
be moved to Veteran’s Field at 
1 p.m. Saturday morning tickets 
may be purchase till noon a t the 
downtown office.

S^tWBbw 16. laia

Freshman Grid Team 
Plays Three Games

Approjrimately 86 players hava

football drills the past sev e^  
weeks. The- frosh squad is coachoA 
by Lyle Sturdy.

Sturdy stated this morning that 
three games have been scheduled 
for the freshmen. There is a 
possibility t h a t 'a  fourth contest 
will be added. A Missouri V ^ y  
conference ruling states that no 
more than four freshmen games can 
be billed in any one season.

The Shocker freshmen open 
against the Oklahoma Aggie froah 
a t Stillwater, October 9. “

(HVE MUSIC ^
i .  Oosgtai

k j e m u H l h
Largest 

Record Stock 
In

Wichita

— HARVEY BROTHERS — HARVEY BROTHERS —

Wait Till They See You In This!
#  The kind of Sports-wear you 

dream about
#  Look like a million
#  Talk about Comfort 
9  And Will This Wear

i r s  HARVEY BROTHERS 
CORDUROY SPORT JACKET

Sizes Regular and Longs 
In All Colors............... . 1795

FAR MORE FOR LESS

Harvey Brothers
122 E. Douglas

— HARVEY BROTHERS — HARVEY BROTHERS ^

NEW
MINIATURE GOLF

2 - 18 HOLE COURSES 
THE FINEST IN THE UNITED STATES DIFFERENT

Beantifolly 
Landscaped 

Fun * 
Galore

Water
Hazards
Bunkers

Dog
Legs

Open 7 Daya 
7 Nitea A Week

A b.r. A ct„. ™oto or N.. 16 h .l. , t
CON80LVBR 
BROTHERS S P O R T S  C E N T E R Between Hillside and Oliver 

Harry Street

-H
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Intramural Meeting 
Scheduled Tomorrow

All campus organizations Inter
ested In entering the 1948 Intra
mural program are requested, to 
meet In Ab Bldwell's office at %

6 m. tomorrow, according to Dale 
enry, Intram u^ director.

. Any organization that Cannot be 
represeneed at the meeting should 
turn In Its entry for touch foot
ball by Wednesday noon. Two 
teams are allowed one organln- 
tlon for touch football and can
not be changed after they are 
turned In.

Mount Vernon, George Washing
ton’s home was named after 
miral Vernon, a commander in the 
British navy.

Track G e a r  lamed 
To Team This W eek

Equipment will be Issued td the 
cross country track team Septem
ber 16 and 17, accmdlng to Ab 
Bidurell, head o f the men’s phyal-
cal education department 

Men interested In joining the
team should, contact Btdwell in 
the gymnasium immediately to 
be - listed on the candidate’s 
roster.

Meet dates have not been set, 
however, letters are out to a 
number o f schools and a s^edule 
will be announced soon.

Last year’s cross country team 
laced second In Ui6 Missouri 
alley.

FOLLOW the SHOCKERS
UNIVERSITY OF WICBOTTA

Vb.

OKLAHOMA A. & M.

Brought to You by Your

STANDARD OIL DEALER
Saturday, Sept. 18

Time 1:45 PJI.

K A N  S 1480 ON 
YOUR DIAL

Progress in Electrical 
Living In your home 
may be limited by your wlriilg system. 
If ADEQ UATE It permits full use of 
tomorrow's as well as today's many 
new electrical aids to home comfort 
and convenience. D oei your wiring 
system m easuri u p t t o  dd so It must 
Include:

fsitvici EHmictl
Large enough to bring the electricity 
needed into your homb.

liMHIlH CUCUITSl
Enough circuits of the right sited vrlre 
to supply a  full measure of electrical 
energy for alt lighting and appliances.

IcONVENItNT OUntTSI
Ample outlets to provide the conven
ient, efficient use of a ll electrical equip
ment, future as well os present.

KANSASt ^

^ ana

EUCTRIG COMPANT.
itunM / *  A tym

• • •

JIMMY NUTTER SLATED TO PLAY-^Nuttar ia dbplaylng 
the ball carrying proweaa that made him one of the mget fearM 
backa in the Valley laat aeaaon. Although hampered by a Itadi 
Charley horae, the veroatlle' aophoraore flaah la achednled to aee 
action in Veteran’a Field, Saturday afternoon againat the Oklahoma 
Agglea.
Black and White Btrlpea are uaed I Portugal haa poBsessed Mozam- 

by the South Sea Islandera to ex-1 bique In South Africa since 1498 
press both sorrow and hope. > when Vasco de Gama landed there.

^ e m m a a

Bold Soles

On compui or off theie

Oft bound to be RIGHT.

Sold lo la t ore nawl

They’re im arH . . .

They’re *Trlple-thi«k

oad Terrific.'

SHOOKER
IDEUGKTS

Amea Predicta Score 
Of 20-13 Either Way

IC looka like a hot opening for 
Trimble and Company, Satnrdiq^, as 
the Shockers launch into the tough
est schedule they have ever played. 
A  glance at the 1948 lineup ahowa 
nine games carded for this year 
and not one o f them «an be classed 
as a breather, with the possible 
exception o f Southwestern, and it 
follows a long road trip to Miami, 
Ohio.

With Coacn Trimble as head 
coach, and serving in the first year 
at that position, it appears that the 
Shockers were looking ahead In 
signing up such teams as Utah 
State, Tulsa, Miami and the Uni
versity o f Nevada, last year’s Salad 
Bowl champions.

Take the opener with the Agglea 
o f Oklahoma A. and M. Woid from 
the Stillwater campus indicataa ti^t 
the Aggies are bigger and faster 
than ever, and they are loaded for 
’ ’flour” . ’This game alone should 
spike the rumors that were heard 
frequently last year, that tlie 
Shockers lined up only the easier 
teams to have a winning season. 

The Aggies, with Bob Cook, Ben
Aldridge, Jim , Spavital and Toy 
Ledbetter in the backfield, will
aversM 192 pounds. This weight 
behind a line like DeRoin, 260 pound 
center, and Cheek, Barger and 
Ussery, all 220 plus tackles, spells 
trouble for any team that the 
Oklahomans may meet.

As for Saturday, downtowners 
say we’ll be lucky to hold the 
Aggies to 18 points, but if  the
Shockers can get by the Aggies, 
this will be a good year. We’Tl say
20-18 and you pick the team.

— Bob Ames

FAM OUS FO I

STEAKS
FOaNTMimitVICE

Mt a ciatMiNtt I  •••«(%• •M e. •■•«««»•

Z>RINK A  B ITE  T O  EA T I

AT 1 0 -3 -4  O'clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

824-28 8. Main 
Wichita, Kanaai_____

You Can Dine 
Out Frequentlyt

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Relstaurant 
Meals Often.

• COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

• PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE

The Place To Come For 
Food You Like

BROWN’S GRILL
OP2N 6 DATS A  WSEK 

I  PJL
CLOSKD SUNDAYS

548 N. Hillalde Phone 62-H71

i  1
, t

I i
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New Instructors Supplement 
University Faculty Vacancies

Supplementing the teaching staff this semester are 16 
new instructors. Eight of last yeai ’̂s instructors resigned to 
accept new positions.

The music, wonomics and p h ^ l;  r n n k  Patrick, inetmctor in phyel-
cal education for men; Kenneth 
Gunning, aeiistant profeuor of 
phyaical education for men, head 
basketball coach, football scout and 
golf coach; and Frank'Patriek, in-

cal adudttion departments recaived 
the majority of new staff members. 
They are David Levenson, instruc
tor in cello, string bass, string 
methods and chambiBr music: Ro- 

rbert Buggert, assistant professor 
of mdslc location ; Raymond 
Peterson, assistant professor 6t 
economics; Nylen w. Edwards, 
assistant professor of economics;

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

Studia
S106 East Central—Phone 2-97T6

stm ctor of physical education for 
men.

Four have teaching fellowships. 
They are Jamee FItspatrlek, Fellow 
in mathematics; Caryl Hitt, Fellow 
in mathematics; Dick Harkwell, 
Fellow in chemistry; and Ray Petty, 
Fellow in chem is^ .

Other n^w instructors are Flor- 
eiice M. Hildebrandti circulation 
librarian; J. Hurray Sirfth, instruc
tor in English: Hrs. Eoith Bestard, 
instructor in German; John Spell
man, assistant lib ram n; Charles

W. Brandenburg, in s tru c ts  In 
political science; and Oliver 
Hughes, part time instructor in 
Journalism.

The resigned instructors are Miss

Eleanor McCormack, William Nel 
son, Paula Nelson, Dr. ^ n e i s  Jav 
Nock, Dr. Horace Washburn. IL 
Paul Bartolini, Frances Reek a ^  
Garland Scott. ”
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TED COMBS
— Radio Service —

New Radios 
Portable Phonographs 

1246 N. HilUMe Plu 62-8721
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HELD OVER BY REQUEST
AtnMca’s Star Saxophonist

V I D O  M U S S O
and HIb Famous Qnintette

Direct from the Nation’s  Finest Clubs
Featured for two ydars with Stan KentonfCAPITOL RECORD
ING STAR. Featured with BENNY GOODMAN, H arry James, 
Woody Herman. Rated as America’s greatest tenor saxophmist 
in every poll conducted bv Esquire, Billboard and DownbMt 
magasines. Featured with nia own band recently a t  B lae l^w k  
restaurant, Chicago.

Special Prices to College Parties by Arrangement

MONTERRET CAFE2400 W.
Don 
6-9

"Nalurally, I snokad 
CHESTERFIELDS while 
weridng on my new picture, 
BEYOND GLORY. They’ra 
nlways NULDR...

It’s M Y dganH$."

2TARRINO IN
BEYOND GLORY

A PARAMOUNT PtCTURB

Lie mil Ot Tmi Mwtll4 M,l-
••ilimke CheBterfteld$ became t  have 

alvoaye found them definitely MILDSH ttnd 
beelSee t  tike tkitr better taete,**

MdRI Cllllllil S1III11N1'. SMdKI r,HlSIIRIIIId
Ihnn finv nihpi r.igniPnP wmiohm -mpvi

Y O U R S
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